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ed the assurance from the educated
tawn negro dud and the negro
school t aeber toat all cegres will
vote the Democratic ticks 1

Governor Aycoek, in roeommend
ins; the measure for the increase of
the public school facilities is only
folio 1 a tbe advice and lead of

Catarrh..y?SXGrip andof tb others.

tion.
8c. 3. Tbatfn dUtribot'eg said

appropriation tbe Htu Board of
Elucatton shtU flrnt aertala ev-- ry
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increasing the appropriation for THEY ADMIT ITS UXrAIRMESS.

The discussion of a new electionoeh purpose, and it was their action
Caruttaa.

Uw. that should be fair and honest,toen, which has given sueh an impet-

us to the educational movement The

in h of said y.i.r, and then sha 1

apportion toeacn of such counties
iroro sa!d appropriation an amount
sufficient, wheo tidied to the echool
fuod raised within tbe county, to
afford each of such ecu n tin four
month of school. To remainder
of e&td appropriation, If any, they
shall distribute to ail the counties
of tbe State pvr capita.

Sec 4. That the rirate Board of
Eiucation shall make the distribu-
tion above mentioned as early in
each year as practicable.

Bute sorely needs adequate fuods to
maintain school term for 4 months,
and this legislature will be dereteet

TJIK COVKKNOH'i MtMAOK.

Governor Ayeoek devotes a great
portion of his message to the Gener-

al Aumbly to a discussion of the
educational needs, the "nigger"
question and the necessity for fair
elections in the future.

He discus see at length the "evils
of ne gro suffrage," showing the con-

ditions that existed in the South
when the ballot was first placed in

of it duty it it fails to make proper
nroviiion for the education of tbe

was indulged in by members of tb
j int committee of the Senate and
Boose on elections Saturday night.

From the report of tbe speeches
made on that occasion the manifestly
imqiitous and unfair election law
now on the statute books, was very
generally admitted.

Mr. Craig expressed the desire
that the committees should begin
the work of framing an honest elec
tion at once. He advocated the en-

actment of a law that will guaran

poor children of the State.
The Governor urges the legisla

SATURDAY.

Senate The only petition presen
tnr to enact an election law so ted was by Henderson from the

ministers of the Moravian churchthe hands of the negro, and charges fair that the civilizxl world shall izs

the high purpose with whieb of Salem, in favor of the establish
him with logratitnde "for not divid ment of a 8 tate Reformatory. A billwe have wraught to see this day.
lng politically n view of the fact was Introduced by Mr. Crisp toThis will sound strange to thous place the nanus of several personsthat so much has been done for that The Farmer and Mm(ands of his fellow citizens In Noith tee the counting of every vote a I on the pension roll. All referredrace by the white people. But Gov

Carolina when they reflect that the ea,t. I to committee on pensionsAveock, now that the netrro has the By Mr. Webb: S. B 167, to supAugust election was eariied by tbe Mr. Craig said he favored the presright guaranteed by the constitution ply certain public documents tomost iricrantio and wholesale fraud ent infamous law when it was pars- - the Agricultural and Mechanical
College. Referred to committee ood, because he thought then that
education. Tie Roberts Family, of Falls City, Heb., Art Htaltby tad Happy A Raw Sigbt U Theaa Days. They Say,

'We Think Peraia la Tbe Greatest LTediciae On KarU.""conditions existed then which made
that ever disgraced any Bute,

No doubt Governor Aycoek clear-
ly sees the "hand-writin- g on the
wall." No doubt he sees that sueb

By Mr. Foushee: 8. B. 168, pro Taper.its passage necessary.
viding f jr the holding of primary

to vote, would not be so hostile to
his exercise of that right, if he in a
great measure, voted the Democrat-

ic ticket. Therefore, it is not so

much against the negro's right to
yote, that the Governor's hostility Is
manifested, but because tb: regro
has not voted the Democratic ticket

alao eared. Altogether for say whole I ment that so many otherwise eooetbleHe further said that as such "ool- - elections, lleferred to committee and provident people will, for thefamily we have need nineteen bottles ofeorruption and fraud, that "smell to I ditisnsT' no longer exist, he -- wanted on elections. Perana, and here thus eared $900 In neglect of so simple a precaution as to
hare a bottle of Perana at hand, bringheaven," will soon bring his party lt .:d ... tnia legislature has By Mr. James : S. B. 172, to arrend doctors bills. I am a contractor and

to absolute annihilation. section 3737 of the Code, affectingenacted the fairest election law ii upon themselves the needlrss ufTrring

No man is better known In the state
of Nebraska than Mr. Carl T. Roberta,
contractor and mason. A tpleal Amer-
ican ectlT, shrewd and full of busi-
ness sagacity. lie is not only a proylder
for his family, bat a protector. In a
recent letter to Dr. IIartman he writes,
among other things, as follows :

"Our boy, James, bad the membranous

Why did he not advocate honest the United States." th4 fees of solicitors of judicial die
trlcts. Judiciary committee.

By Mr. Ward : 8. B. 172, to pay Jelections during the last campaign! People throughout the State will
Why did he wait nutil he became a very generally applaud tbe enact S. Mann balance claimed to be due

him as Shell Fish Commissionerbeneficiary of the fraud before ad ment of the "fairest election law iD croup, and after he recorered he wasfor tbe years 1891 and 1893. Comthe United States," and it is to b subject to repeated attacks of lung ferer

mason by trade, and am known all over
Nebraska. I hare had a stomach trou-
ble which has been greatly relieved by
your remedy, Perana, for which I am
till taking it. We thin kit Is the great-

est medicine on earth. . T. Roberta,
Falls City, Nebraska.

Mr. T. O. Walker, Carnelro, Kansas,
writes: "It is with pleasure that I. re-

port that I am better than I here been
for many years. I hellers Perana is
without a doubt the best medicine that
was erer used in a family. It baa cured
my nervouanese, with which I had been

mittee on salaries and fees
vocating honesty?

Tnis thought will impress all hon-

est citizens of the State.
Oar boy, Charlie, was also subject to atThe following rienate bills pass

and foolish expense that a practitioner,
of med;clne Is forced to witnes eTry
da.

Ab aooa mm tb0 raJae of Peruat 1$

fully Mpprtcimfd by tvry botiBebold,
both mm m pnreaUr Mad cur of Ibcst
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bold MMfegUMTd. f
A complete work on chronic catarrh

sent free to any address by The Peruse
Medicine Co., Colambus, Ohio.

hoped that Mr. Craig's wishes in tbic
respect will be fully realized.

or "divided" in politics
When a negro votes that ticket h

immediately, in the eyes of the Dc--

ocratio machine, becomes a "very
respectable'' and "influential" mem

ber of his race.
If negro suffrage is an evil, as the

Governor contends, tbea it is no lt-s- s

an evil because a negro votes the
Democratic ticket. There can be no
middle ground on that proposition,
an evil is an evil wherever found.

tacks of pneumonia and pleurisy. .Our
third boy, John, was subjeet to ferered final reading and were ordered

engrossed and sent to the HouseSenator Brousrhton said that the and ague (malarial) and llrer trouble

CONTAINS ALL THE NEW

OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PAETS OF THE STATE

for concurrence.
The machine not only stole thou-

sands of votes from the Populists
and R 'publicans, but they likewise

'Governor voiced the sentiment ol Your .remedy, Perana, cured my boysNo. 113 For the relief of the entirely, and now I hare three of thethe people of the State1' in his mess Clerk of Superior Court of Robeson healthiest boys in the stateof Nebraska,age urging the passage of a fairstole votes from General Carr, who
was a candidate for the Senate

county afflicted for a gnat number of years.Which I attribute to your medicine. My
No. 121 To authorize commlselection law. wife had stomach trouble which Parana 1 1 is a fact eX ever-lnoreasi- ng astonish- -

eloners of Wilton county to issueIt is no doubt true that people be- -That the Governor is hostile to
bonds tor the improvement of the

against the ballot-stuff- ! jg machine.
Governor A jock cannot bo un-

mindful of tue fact that Gen. Carr

AND FROM ALL

OVER THE
COUNTRY.

Ueve in honest methods in politicthe negro solely because onlv a fe court house. WASHINGTON LETTER. I DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN ELIZABETH CITTand this fact is fully realized now byof them vote the Democratic ticket, No. 115 To amend chapter 109
was the victim of fraudulent meth- - the ballot stuffing machine who knowIs shown in the following extract Acts 1897, in reference to the trla

Army BUI P ed Senate Rpablicaaods, and realizing this fact, is prot- - that a continuance of their damna-lo- f civil actions.from his message: M natora Caacaa-T- ae PresidentJoint Res dution 169, inviting Drably the motive behind his recom- - Diemetnods will be destructive.

ly knowingly and without lawful
authority, forcibly or secretly to
confine or imo'lson any other per-
son within this ttate against his
will, or forcibly carry or send such
person out of the State, or forcibly
seize or confine or Inveigle, or kid-
nap any other person, with the in
tent to cause such person to be se

"We still hoped that they would
follow tbe example of the whites and1 mendation for honest and fair elec Hpeeial to the Caucasian.

Heart of tbe City flwwpt by ria-SJ100.0- 00

West Up ta taok.
Elizabeth City. Jan. 2I.-FJi- xa

betb City was swept by a hurricane
of fire Sunday morning. Six mer-
cantile buildings In the bu si nest
center of the town were destroyed
and $100,000 went up lu emoka and

WHY THERE ARE SO MANY OF THEtions.
J. L. M Curry, Treasurer Pabody
fund, to address General Assembly,
at a date to be fixed.

Tbe Senate had been in session
less than an hour when it adjourn

The Army Reorganisation BUISMITH FAMILY.The fact that so much space in
divide their vote along tbe lines of
governmental, industrial and moral
issues."

If the negro had followed the "ex
passed the Senate last Thursday by
a vote of 43 to 23, Senators Morgan,the mt-Bfag- e is devoted to the discus The Philadelphia Medical Journal retly confined or Imprisoned In

sion of fair elections is positive and this State against his will, or to Mclaurln, Lindsay and Sulllran,contains the following : , fiamw. Tne fire Is supposed to b ot
I lnondlary origin. It broke out mDemocrats, voting for the bill.cau&e such person to be sent out ofonrincing proof that the electione

the tate against his will, for tbe The Republican Senators heda Uh John L Sawyer store at thr.e"FIVE BOYS AT ONE BIRTH.
"A remarkable birth is reportedtie d under Democratic administra

caucus Friday morning to decidepurpose of extorting money or oth ociock Honda morninir. At on

ed until Monday in honor to the
memory of General Robwrt E. Lee,
it being Gen. Lee's birthday.

HOUSE.
House petitions were presented as

follows:
By Mr. Mcintosh, from citizens

tions were unfair and mjust and upon the most important measureser valuable tnings, irom sum time lt femd impoeoltde o stay)from Mary's Home, near Jefferson
City, Mo., where Mrs. Henry Smitnfraudulent. person or the parents of fluch per

ample of the whites" as Governor
Aycoek suggests, i hen according, to
his lagie, tnere would be no ground
for hostility to the negro ei-rcis- ug

the right to vote.
Tbe Governor and bis friends hare

all along argued that a negro's rote
should not be nsd "to kill a white
man's rote." To be consistent and

bat should be given consideration.
It is stated that they agreed that

l'e terr bin ravage', and Norfolk
was asked for aeltanc. Finallyson, or those standing in ixco paDoes tn G jrernor feel happy at gave birth to five baby boys at one

rentis, or for any other unlawful the 8hlp Subsidy bill should be the heroic ttruggles of our bravthe tnonght that he is a beneficiary
For Single 8ub8crir-tio- n

One Year. $1.
time. They are reported to be well
and weigh a total of 30 pounds. purpose any person or persons vio- - brought up in the Senate as unfln fltvmen. sheathed in ice. waof the rery dishonest and corrup ating any of tbe provisions of thisSmith has been married less thau iBueu uuuiDtBs, out tnia mesiure , crowned with huccss. and the re-w- ill

have to give place to the ap-'qae- Bt for Utance was cancelled.political methods that were practice act shall be deemed to be guilty of

ot Yancey, to prohibit the manu
acture of whir-ke- in the county.

By Mr. Hartley of Davit, a peti-
tion from citizens of that county
staking for an additional term of
court in Drcnmber.

seven years and is the father of sixin the August election, whereby be proprlarloo bills.a feiony, and shall be Imprisoned A list of the loess, with insurhonest be should advocate thb abso It is reported that Senator Petti--n the penitentiary at bard labor, ance, follows :obtained the high office of Gjrerc- - teen children. on'y one t'lme na?
there been born a single baby. The
others are two pair of twins, two

grew will sternly oppose this bill,not exceeding twentv years HbarberA White, stock $30 000,oif A resolution authorizing the joint and that he will offer a substituteSec 2. That the provisions con Insurance $10,000 ;8harbr buildingThe Governor also declares that tained in the first section of thispair of triplets, and the quintette." empowering the government to con $n,000, Insurance $2,000; Kramer Acommittee on public roads to em-
ploy a bteuographer at a cost of $25
was passed.

the "mob has no place in our cirili act shall not apply, or extend to a struct and rperate merchant vee-- Williams building (4IOO. nceDoes this not explain why there
ztion." This utterance would hav parent, or those standing in loco $1,500; P H. Williams $3,300, in ur- -Ihe House adjourned early In parentis, taking his or her minorbeen exceedingly timely if it had

are so many Smiths? This seems to
explain the conspiracy on the part ol honor of the birthday of Gen. Rob child, unless such parent, or those OUR GRAND CLUB RATE- -$3,000. Instance $2,350; J. B. Flora,

lute disfranchisement of all negroes.
For if the negro jiins the Democrat-
ic party then he "ki Is the rote" of
some Populist or white Republican.

Again, if it be wrong for the ne-

gro rote to be nsed to "kill a white
man's vote," then it is a damnable
eril when the Democrats in Halifax.
Edgecombe, Oraren, B-rti- e and oth-

er "nigger" oounties count the negro
vote against white Republicans and
Populists in the western counties.

been made prior to the August edi standing in loco parentis, is dethe Smiths to populate and rule the ert E. Lee.
MONDAY.tion. Mob law, anarchy and red prived of the right to have tbe cue building $(5,000. Insurance $3,000.

Dr. J. E. Wood, Fulraer & Co . Ta- -shirtism prevailed in many sections .o ly of puch child by the order of a
Senate Following are some of the c mrt of competent jurisdiction

--els instead of giving a subsidy to
private corporations.

in an Interview sometime ago
Sen. Pettlgrew declared that the
firmers who raise the produce
were more entitled to a subvldy
than the ship owners

A vigorous fight will be made
against this bill, and lt Is very
doubtful If it can pass this session.

The President, who has been con-
fined to his bed for quite a while
with a severe attack of the grip is

of the State, and Governor Aycoek aew bills introduced:

world. There are now six Smiths
in Congress, and if this thing keei s
up there will soon be more than a
majority.

tem, Mann A Co., New York Rack-H- t
Store. J. 13. Fere bee. HathawaySec. 3 That every person conviceither endorsed them or acquiesced By Mr. Wocdrd: 8. B. 174 --To ted of the crime as mentioned In Bros., Louis Selig, M. Hill and Mrs.in their practice. cnange oJd acd established new the first section of this act shall be Maggie TraTton are also amongboundary line between Wilson and deemed infamous, and shall foreverBut speaking of kidnapping chil those sustaining serious losses.Pitt couutits. Referred to the com

mitte on counties. thereafter be rendered incapable ofVALUABLE BULLE- -FARMERS'
TINS. hilding any office of honor, trustBy Mr. Broughton: S B. 178-- To

dren for a reward, wonder if any
kidnapper will ever get bo hard up
as to kidnap one of -- Mrs. Henry

Held on Chars of Aeaaalt of Throe Utor profit, of voting at any electionprovide for the erection ot tddition- - or serving as a juror, unless he IsOn the front page of tbis issue o'
ile Ulrle.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 20 On theal buildings at the A. & M. College. again restored to ruch rights bySmith's sixteen children, all under

Send us Fire Cash 8nbsrrip

tions, and we will send yon

the Paper one year Free; or

if yon are already a Subscri-

ber we will more np yonr

(Jo tb mitt ee on Education. Also S.The Caucasian we publish a list oi charge of assaulting three littlethe terms of a pardon for the crime,B. 179, providing for tue support andsix years of age, and expect him toover a hundred Farmers' Bulletins, or otherwise according to law.
maintenance of A. & M. College. Sec. 4. That all laws and clauses

girls, not one of whom Is more than
thirteen years of age, Edward Fra-le- y,

a Portsmouth upholsterer. Is
from No. 16 to No. 120, covering al offer a $25,000 reward. Committee on Appropriations. of law in conflict with this act. bemost every subject pertaining to ag By Mr. Pinnix: S. B. 180 To in and t he came are hereby repealed.NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL REPORTEDricultnral interests. Many of these corporate the town of Jonesville, Sec 5. That this act shall be in

under arrest In that city. The off-
icers who served the warrants upon
Fraley had to use strategy to get
their prisoner to the station house.

Yadkin county.bulletins are very valuable and eve foice from and after its ratlflcallonCarrie f77,016, 635, ihe Largest Ever

recovering. Owing to his illness
tbe invitations to me of his recep-
tions had to be cancelled.

The House has had under con
elderation for some days a bill to
codify all the Postal laws

The Blyer and Harbor bill carry-
ing an appropriation of sixty mil-
lions, is now being considered b?
the Senate Committee on Com-
merce.

Senators Pritchard, Martin and
Tillman and Representatives Alex
ander, Klutts and Kitchen appear-
ed before the Senate Committee on
Finance Friday and urged a reduc-
tion of the tax on tobacco.

President MeKlnleyln a message
to Congress strongly endorsed and
urged the establishment ofa nation

date one year.The lollowing bill passed:
Reported to the House.ry farmer in the State would find the

information in them of great use to S. B. 151: To author. z a the levy of

This negro vote was counted for
Gorernor Aycoek last August, and
it swelled his majority many thou-

sands, thereby offsetting thousands
of white votes cast for his opponent.

Therefore, it seems that the bur-
den of machine Democratic opposi-
tion to the negro is due to the fact
that he has no, as yet, solidly al-

igned himself with tbe Democratic
party. When he does all opposition
will melt away as quickly as the
mist before the morning sun.

The Governor discusses also the
oonstUntioaal amendment which was
adopted by "force and fraud. He
argues that when the negro possess-
es the "capacity" he should be al-

lowed to vote, insisting that the
State should be governed by "rirt
ne and intelligence."

It is indeed amazing that one
born on North Carolina s)il, and fa-

miliar with the inclinations, temper

special tax for Ashe ceuoty, toWashington, Jan. 19. The Naval (Continued on Third Page.)
him. pay general indebtedness (not to exAppropriation Bill was reported to

We suggest that every farmer look eed 20 cents on $100 worm of propthe House today with an elaborate!

as the father of one of the children
was searching for Fraley with agon
determined to kill him on sight.

The prisoner has not sought to
obtain ball. The story of tbe chil-
dren Is that Fraley enticed them
Into his establishment singly and
in couples by small g.fts of money.

PLOT TO KILL PROMINENT AMERICANSarty and ou cents on each poll anyover this list and write to one of the statement of its provisions, by Chair jne 3 ear ) Passed second reading.Senators of the State or to the mem man Fosa, of the Naval Committee
House The following bills passed NA. Society Formed io Greece andThe bill carries $77,016,635, the largber of Congress from his district and

York for That Pvrpoee.their several readings:est ever reported to the House fromatK that sneh or these bulletins as
H. B. 30, repealing Chap 426, pubthe Committee on Naval Affairs.he thinks would be of most Interest New York, Jan. 21. Ellas Masu al park In the mountains of Westlie laws of 99, respecting wiidtowls,This is $11,865,718 above the bill of ras, a Greek, the complainant In anand yalue to him be sent to him. ern North Carolina Home & Farmplacing a premium on hawk scalps.last year, and $10,229,395 below the assault case which came before cityinese ouuetins nave ail been pre H B. 18, to reguate the working

Special Prayer for the Queen.
Staunton, Va Jan. 20day at

Episcopal Church, a special
Judge Kellogg, ol Yonkers, N. Y.estimates submitted by the Navvparea r-- nie ana experienced men it convicts in Pasquotank county.

Petitions were read as follows: this morning, told a startling taleDepartment. The bill provides that
not more than one batileshio or

Would tax Oil and Gas.
Charleston, W. Va, Jan. 13 -- A

in their special lines, and contain prayer was offered for Queen Vicof a plot of Greek anarchists to killBy Mr. Bsco, of Camden, irom prominent Americans and wou dpractical experience gleaned from armored cruiser shall be built in one AifDbill has been introduced In thenave told mre had the court not
(jit)z ans of Camden county asking
for a ferry across Pat qaotank riverwork done at the various agricultu- - yard or by one party and the usual

toria. Tbere are many EoglUh
people who attend Trinity Church,
which was built from brick made'
In England and brought In sailing

House by delegate Laughlin, ofstopped mm ana turned him overral experiment stations, as well as I provision is made that at least one as J&lizttbeth City ana against tne to the police, that they might qui Ohio county, to tax the oil produc-
ed In West Virginia one oent perpassage of tbe bill to repeal Cnapterthe experience of leading farm s land not more than two of the bat tle-- vessels to Virginia.etly Investigate the case. Several

103. laws of '97.ships and armored cruisers shall bethemselves in every part ot the 6out arrests have already been made, The CaucasianBy Mr. Wnaakar, of Forsythe, abuilt on the Pacific coast. and a number more are plannedtry. By studying these onlletins Hazing Prohlhltexl at West Point
The exposure of the dastardlyOn the stand Masuras said thaThe following places receive ap petition for an act requiring street

railway companies to protect moter- -nearly every farmer can save wast In Greece he had been a member opropriations for naval work:ing a year in making' an experiment men. an anarchist society. Some time hazing outrages committed at the
U. 8. Military Academy at WestNorfolk $594,260: Key West By Mr. Baldwin, of Forsythe, from

oarrei and tne gas hall a cent per
thousand feet. It has created a big
stir among oil men, and Is liable to
precipitate one of the hardest fights
In the session. The bill was pre
pared and Is being championed be-
fore the committee on finance by
State Treasurer Kendall, and has a
pretty strong following among
those who wish to see the State's
revenue largely lntreased.

ago it fell to his lot to kill a publicthat may b a codly failure to nim
Iff L .t $144,000; Pensacola $41,500; Algiers, Point, N. Y., has caused the mannembers of the Wlnston-bale- m A man In United States, and he wasjuuoa more information on many sociation of the alumni of the Uai agement of that Institution toDa., $230,000; Dry Tortugas

x ordered to come to this country and Oie Tear fir $1.25.versity of North Carolina, asking abolish the practice of hazing Inmore kindred su ejects is contained
in these bulletins than would appear place himself under the orders of tne school.The report says In part as to the American branch of the sociefjr an increase m the annual appro

ariation to the University.from the titles. For instance, Farm armor: ty, fle never heard the name otNew measures were introducsd as the man he was to murder and unerr Bulletin Mo. lb is entitled "Le "Your committee also provides Jefferson Davis Inaugrated Govfollows :

ament and characteristics of the ne-

gro should believe that "virtue" can
be given to a race of people by con-

stitutional or statutory enactment
Experience in the State has taught
those who have carefully watched
the development of the 'ace that the
educated negro dude is the most vi
cious in principle when it cornea to
act in matters political.

The old ex slave as a rule, is inof-
fensive, kind and docile, but he is
the one who is to be disfranchised
If "virtue" is not implanted in man
by Providence, instances wou'd be
rare indeed where it conld be legis-
lated in him.

If the negro today is a vicious ele-

ment in politics on acoount of his
ignorance he will be doubly so when
he receives a smattering of an edu-
cation.

In justifying the adoption of the
amendment by methods that would
be a disgrace to the civil-zitio- of
the early centuries, Goyernor Ay-coc- k

says:

derstood that, as in other cases, tounder the Increase of the navy anguminous Plants." That bulletin
Jl - m At H. B 327, by Mr. Curtis, of Ban man who was to be the victem waa

combe: An &9t to cnacge tne b uu- -appropriation of $4,000,000 for armor
and armament for ships now under

uiscusses one ot tne most important
questions to every farmer, namely. iary lines of Buueomoe and Mdi-w- n

counties. Mr. Curtis also intr- -construction. It will be remember

.Lee's Birthday In Richmond.
Richmond, Va , Jan. 19 Lee's birth-da- ?

was celebrated here today by a
closing of the State and city pablie of-
fices, a parade of the local oompaaies
of tbe Seventieth Virginia regiment,
and tbe firing of an artillery salute by
the Richmond Howitsers.

now to fertilize his land in the mos Aft f,M rmmrr, ... S 1 1 , . I

ernor.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 18. Gov.

Jefferson Davis was Inaugurated
today before the Senate and House
In joint session. After bis Inaugur-
al address the oath of office was

by Chief Justice Bunn.
The ceremonies were very

to be selected after his arrival In
this country. After reaching Amer-
ica Masuras, according to his own
story, went to Yonkers and affilia-
ted himself with a branch of the
organization there as well as one

dued a bill to tax dakra in pistols
a B. 332, by Mr. Eobs, of Madw u. j. perplexing question of providing ar--

wnt uuwu iui uo HPenilTfl mn n1oa ftv. n1. on: An act to prevent kidnapping

Th3 MCE ACD fia b u
right-psg- c, Scd-Ccst- tb

ApicaJtcrcl Pc;:r?

nd to punish persons for commitpari u every ieriinxer is nitrogen the enactment of nmviinn crS in New York. Finally he became. i.. : .-.. f."& :ing that crime.lertuner i the Hecretary of the Navv full now-- frightened, withdrew and refusedH. B 349, by Mr. Carson, of Alexbought a large part of its value de er to buy armor at such a price as in to carry out the mission entrusted
to him. From the time he left theander: To amt-n-d the constitution o

North Carolina.

The first Issue of the Commoner,
Mr. Bryan's newspaper, went to
press Tuesday. It Is Raid that Mr.
Bryan ran off the first few sheets
himself.

pinds upon how much nitrogen it ns judgment might seem reasonable
contains and a large part of the ex-lor)u- st or build an armor factory. organization he was annoyed and

The Superintendents of the graded
schools of the Htate met here Saturday.
They seemed o differ as to who should
select the books used in the schools.

H. B. 350, by Mr. Carson, of Alex threatened by members of thepense is due to this nitrogen. Tne to11 which $4,000,000 was appro-- ander:Au ait to restore t le writ of
Duoeohorio acid and nntAnh. Mho. pnatea.
m W.UVA

mondamns to its ancient dignity.
H B 354. by Mr. M"Kthac, oImnrrtfint trroAltnttm r n n tn ,ww whir Tm1 Tjttw. D.nm ri t . Cumberland An act dt flame the liami i 11 . . I v.iviun vnrH JUWBC

feu-ir-e. Aoe DUiieiin referred to Their Job:
It distinctly looks to the future

it sees the day of universal suffrage."
bility of insurance companies in cer latain case.u.ouee .Ute qawuong ana Shows Washinirton. Jn 1 Soi iv. o

mH. B 359. by Mr. Dal?, of Meckwbat kind of plants absorb nitr irn n the dd le ter offlo of the Postof- -

He remained firm in his determ-
ination not to obey the orders, how-
ever, and yesterday six of the men
came here and begged him to re
turn. When he still refused, one of
the six, which one he could not say,
attempted to stab him. The blow
was aimed too high, however, Mas-
uras was apparently willing to tell
more about the society, bat Judge
Kellogg adjourned the hearing and

from th itr. &nrf ki. . w hce Department have been dismissed lenburg: An act to protect primary
If froa wish to reach the

People advertise in THE

"Universal suff cage' 'indeed! This
plainly gives the lie to all the cam-
paign declarations. Tbe redstiim
ware opposed to the negro, apparent

- laiuior dt u . . . ' election-- , ana conventions ot pohtinlmtlii tht bn1 i "".v"r""1"lvlu'? oS parages U M
ean be eared only by a eotnptete 17stem of treat
ment which neutralizes and drives out aU oi tha
poison and at tha tame time tc!ld tip tbe reoeral
health of tbe padeot. Dr. Hatha war method of

. n -- - --- -- v y.auhs, cmei i u bu ueau letter sale. Knowine- - in art. cal parties and to panish frands aomamoog which is the cow pea, red clo-- Tance their contents and falsely repre mitted thereon and to provide forly, because his vote, in some sections er, etc.. on land that is. lying out. party registration f voters in citiesmeir cnaracter in tne cata-
logue. The scheme was unearthed by
the Postmaster Uenral in an investi

was east against the Democratic ma
-- I f

H. B. 364, by Mr.
. .

Mcintosh, o
wr m i

treaUnf tbe different stages of thladlaease stops
tbe outward signs at once and quickly bring 1 about a cborooab andpermanent cure ot erery portion of tbe body affected, and ad this
la done In ruch a way that tbe patient does not need to Isolate bim-e-tf

or giro op hit bastnesa nor doe be suffer for tha balance ofbis life from sail ration or any other reflex action of admLilsterad
droits.

lauety: io piace rne naoies ol exgation carried on for a month.
ironteaerate soumrs on tne pensionin order to avert suspicion by the

euine, ana was uaea to "Kill some
white man's vote," but now the Gov-

ernor comes forward with a declara
presence of local detectives inthanffi list.

The patient Is simply mada aaln a perfectly weQ, sound
With aU dancer of transmim&K the dlaeate rexnoTed.

The bill to prevent kidnapping, in
troducf-- d by Mr. Ebb?, of Madisortion that the present curtailment

Dr. Hathaway also treats with tbe same mnntM f

during the sale, on December 17, last,inspectors from New York Boston adMaryland carried on the investigation
and located the plot in the property
division of the dead letter office.

will eventually result in "universal is an important measure. The text
of tbis bill is as follow; :

can improve tbis land on account of
the large amonnt of nitrogen whieb
the cow pea and other similar plants
inhale from the atmosphere and car-
ry to the soil. Therefore, when a
farmer improves land by sowing
sneh nitrogen producing plants he
ean buy for the next year a fertile
containing chiefly potash and phos-
phoric acid and , less nitrogen, and
thus get exactly the fertiliser that
the land needs at a greatly reduced

uffrage."

committed the prisoner to jaii
pending further examination. Mae-ura-- 4

was examined by the police,
and as art suit the warrants were
Usued Jo-ep- h and James Kiptau-kla- s

and Frank Hestaigus were ar-
rested by the police One other
Yonkers man and two New Yorkers
are named on other warrants aod
the police are searching for them.
The police assert that they believe
the Btory toltTby Masuras, and tuey
say that the affair has led .to the
discovery of an anarchist band of a
dangerous character. .

Iss of Manly Vlror. and other chronic diseases of men. Including
aU Sidney and Urinary and Sexual disorders. Varicocele. Strict-
ure, etc

Dr. Haulaway's new sixty-fou- r nan book, treating fmlTofantha
An act to prevent kidnapping inWhat will be done ten years hence North Carolina, and puneh per

sons ior committing that crime.when a large proportion of the ne
gross will again be voters f

diseases which be treats and teUlng of bis method, together with agreat deal ot Tatuable Information which win help anyon to ss 1

amine his ewa condition, win be sent FSEB on aimUoattoa. asThe General Assembly of North

Agent wanted io every Keiffb-borhoA- fL

Write for rates.

CAUCABIAH PXTC 00.

The Charlotte Observer of Mon-
day stated that it received news of
the Queen's illness from Co wea, tnmiles from London in 45 minutes
from the time it was tent.

Carolina do enact: J aWTUaXaXmaWAT.BUI. win ami carstuuy prepares Manas.
ConauXatlanaadadTtostmaia&MOXtjBtta.

Will not the "ghost" of "nigger
domination" again arise to destroy . tcsvrroN mathawav, n, d. v v m n"'on.ii nroad

Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful
for any person or persons, to wilful ttlarta a.


